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- Ceo. Walker in Montgomerr.
The Montgomery (Aid.) Mail, of the 30th ult.,

eays :

The assembly which greeted Gen. Walker, last
evpniii, in front of the Moutjemery LUIl, was a
rery largo one. It was, besides, apparently quite
enthusiastic.

We arrived late and heard only a portion of the
epeech. - What we did hear, however, impressed
us very favorably in respect to hia ability. As far
as his modes of speech are concerned, they seemed
to us very consistent with tho idea of ability as a
commander or ruler. There was no pretension to
rhetorical ornament no flour inhes but great sim-
plicity, ter-enes- aud vigor. Ilia elocution is plain,
but effective. IJia sentences came forth as if each
were an ordr of the day, clear, distinct, and with-
out a redundant word.

It ia not our purpose even to attempt to glance
at the principal points of this speech. It was
merely, in good part, a history of the Nicaraguan
revolution iu which he wae engaged, Dd tho facta
as given, were hi-h- ly interesting. Two points he
made with much force. The first was that he had
been encouraged by the naval commanders of the
U. S. Government to embark in the euterprize,
although that Government had subsequently chang-
ed its course and become itiimictl to the enterprise.
To ebow that this Government gave an open en-

couragement, he stated that the Bails of the brig
which conveyed him and his comrades to Nicara-
gua, were actually bent on by seamen from a Go-

vernment vessel.
The other point was this: that the opposition to

the Nicaraeuan scheme was never developed. North,
until the decree establishing slavery. Then, there
was a general waking up and putting ou the pres-
sure.

Ger. Walker showed conclusively the value to
the South of a foothold for elvavery in Central
America. Whether he will succeed iu establishing
it, is another question.

We are not advised how long Gen. Walker will
remain, nor what his specitic purposes are in mak-
ing his present tour, lie probably disclosed the
latter last evening, but there was a large portion of
bis speech which we did not bear.

lie was loudly cheered at the close of his re-

marks.

Meeting of Linseed Oil Manufacturers. A
meeting of the manufacturers of linseed oil in
Southern Ohio and Western Indiana was held in
Cincinnati last week, and, after some discussion,
the meeting adjourned to meet in Dayton lust Sat-
urday. The Price-Curre- nt says of it:

Sixteen oil niiili were represented. A resolu-
tion was adopted unanimously, that the rule of
filing linseed oil by weight, as prescribed by the

law of this State, passed lust winter, be adopted by
all dealers, so that after the new crop oil is iu mar-
ket it will be sold by weight, at the rate of 1 lbs.
to the gallon. It was also agreed that the packa-
ges in which the oil is contained be charged for in
all cases henceforward.

The rules heretofore observed in the loaning of
seed to farmers were revised. The most important
changes made are as follows: The price of seed
shall be fixed at the time it is taken into store by
tho manufacturers, and not at some other time
named by the grower, as has been the case horeto-for- e.

The rule of giving third parties privileges in
making loans of sued hus been abolished; hence-
forward the loan be made by the manufactur-
er to the farmer who sows it direct, and the seed
returned to tho manufacturer or his agent in like
manner.

With reference to the present crop of flaxseed,
the reports made by manulacturers from the vari-
ous sections, estublitrhud the following facts beyond
a liuubt : A greater breadth of Ian U was sown the
present than iu any pievious season ; the crop ma-
tured more fully aud completely U'u (or several
years, aud based upon these facts tho jkIJ will at
least be 30 percent greater than in any former seaj
nuu. TLc quality ot the need Is prime and uniform-
ly so.

It was stated by one manufacturer that he had
examined the boles iu two or three fields in Lis
neighborhood, and found ten seeds in top boles.

The question of what the price Fhould be was
lengthily didcussed, but no was passed,
though the census of the meeting evidently wereiu
favor of $1 20 in this city. The estimates of all the
manufacturers showed a surplus of seed above their
capacity to crush, of 100, OuO bushels.

It is probable, however, that the price of seed
will open rather Ligher than the one ubove named,
the price of oil being so high, and it is quite as
probuble that tho highest prices paid during the
Season, will be paid at the commencement.

Dkatii of Commodore Nkwton. Our communi-
ty, says the Washington Union of Wednesday,
will not soon recover from tho shock which it re-

ceived yesterday afternoon by the sudden death of
Commodore John T. Newton, whose courtesy, ac-

complishments, bravery, and gallant bearing in the
most trying situations have added so much lustre
to the American Navy. lie was a member of one
of the Naval Courts of Inquiry now sitting in this
city, and at the time of its adjournment at noon
yesterday, appeared to be in tho ei joymeut of his
customary vigorous health.

Commodore Newton entered the navy in 1809,
and at the time of Lis death was about 65 years of
age. Within a few days wehavo been called upon
to annoutice the deaths of Capt Henry, Lieut.
Decatur, and Lieut. Hare, and now the name of
Newton is to be added to that band of departed
spirits the recollection of whose heroic deeds will
be long aud warmly cherished by their grateful and
admiring countrymen.

A Iiculon anil a 1'lglit.
A fry discreditable affair occurred on tho 24 th

ult-- , at Gallatin, Mo., between the two opposing
candidates for Governor of that State. The fol-

lowing statement is given of it by gentlcmea who
were present,

The undersigned citizens of Davies county rtato
that they were present at Gallatin on the 2 lib iust.,
and listened to the political between
Major llulliue and Col. Stewart, the candidates fur
Governor. Major Rollins opened the debate iu a
speech of one hour and a half iu length. Through-
out bis speech he was respectful iu his bearing to
bis competitor, and said nothing which could be
constructed as personally offensive to Col. Stewart.
After be concluded, Col. Stewart replied iu a speech
two hours long. In the course of his remarks, he
dealt a good deal in personalities, and we regarded
niuch that he suiJ iu bad taste, and uusuttcd to
the discussion; amongst other things, he ppoka of
Maj. Kullins being the owner of certain organ griu-der- s,

and mentioned the name of at least one edi-

tor iu this connection; he also charged, among
other things, that Mnj. Kollins was the candidate
of the Dlack Republican .party that he had been
brought out by l I. Blair, and in one or two

be detiguated him (Rollins) as a Black Re-

publican.
When Col. Stewart coticludeJ, Maj. Rollins, ac-

cording to the understanding betweeu them to ri-po-

tor half an hour, aud amongst other things
Stated in substance that a Col. Stewart had spuken
fretly of his owuership of geutleiueu and also of
)ih being a Black Republican, be thought these
things catue with a bad grace from Col. Stewart,
who was a Northern man by birth who was the
President oi the Hannibal aud St. Joseph IUiiroad,
niort of the stock of which was owned in Boston

and who had ailed in turuing over to this Boston
company fix hundred thousand am a of as fiuelat.d
as there' was in the State a wan, in short, who
wa owned by the Bostou Company anl who
would continue to act as their agent, whether he
remains a private citizen, or was elected Governor
f tho State.

CoL Stewart remarked, you Lad better rpat
that statement a few timot more, or worJs to that
fleet Maj. Rollins said he did repeat what he

6tated. Cel. Stewart, who waa silting to the right
of Maj. Rollins on the platform, remarked tbathe
statement inad wa9 fulae, wh;n Maj Rollins ad-

vanced towards lint and struck Lieu one or tv
blows with his fist and which termfnated iu a short
ecuIIK', when their mutual fricuds iuterlered and
they were separated. Very great excitemeot pre
vailed for a few moraeuU at the court-hou- a, but,
after order was restored, Moj. RoIUua proceeded
with his remarks. . Afttr he j;ot through. CoL
Stewart addressed the auJietoa for a abort time,
HIBJ, BlbOt W uwua.(j viicS UCtWrtMl IhUUI.
the matter was concluded and thecrd adjourned, j

KASHYILLE :

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1857.

i Ue Laud Quatiou-Uemocr- ata couiinff
into it Support.

The proposition that Tennessee is entitled
, and ought, of right, to receive her propor-- m

f the public land?, is so just and equita-'- e

in itself, and commends itself so forcibly
the public mind that we find a prominent

emocrat in the 7th Congressional District,
posing the regular democratic candidate,
ainly upon this issue. Mr. David E. L.
cElrath, an old line Buchanan democrat, is
w a candidate for Congress in that District,

id whether he is successful or not, we vet-ir- e

that he represents the sentiment of the
lajority of the democrats of that district, on
ie question whether we shall have our share
' the public lands. In the outset of the can- -

tss we believed that the measure demanding
' r Tennessee her share of fie public lands,

ouldmeet with the general concurrence of
'ie people. We even went so far as to ex- -

ea the hope, that there would be no issue
iade upon the sulject, and that whichever
irty was successful, we should at least have
Legislature, and a Congressional delegation,

vho would be ready to insist upon our just
ad plain rights in this regard. We have seen
tore than a hundred millions of acres of the
ommon property cf all the States, graluitous- -

y donated to new States ind territories, some
f which Deither furnished a single soldier,
or a single dollar, in its acquisition; and when

: he older States, finding themselves in
i raightened circumstances, with salutary
chemes of internal improvement and educa- -'

on on hand, aud withoutthe means, except
itate credit, to complete them, make a de-

mand for their rights, in this common fund,
,ref turned away without a single acre or a
iDgle dollar. Such a picture is enough to
rouse every voter of Tennessee, to ajustsenre
f the undeniable rights of his State, and cause
.iin to vote for those who will demand and
lefend those rights.

We are persuaded that the rank and file of
! he democracy are really and truly in favor of
he policy of an equitable disposition of the
.ublic domain; and that it is only the 6elf

leaders, who are opposing it, because
t happens to he an American doctrine, set on

foot at the last Congress by that able and far
;eing stat smao, John Bell. It is one of the

'lighest measures ofjustice and of State rights,
ind we are glad to see the democracy themselves
ising to an assertion of the great principle,
.nd having the nerve and independence to face
heir leaders, in their iniquitous schemes of
(Justice on this subject. There has been no
ind donation project before Congress, in
hich the democrats have not largely purtici-ate- d

; and the : great parade that is made
gainst it iu Tennessee, is in direct conflict
vith the action of some of the most th.trough-.-oin- g

democrats of the Union. We can of
ourse have no sympathy with Mr. McElrath,
s a democrat, but as a stern and independent
dvocate of the rights of Tennessee, in the
ublic lands, we cordially coincide with him.

vVe hold it to bo one of the paramount inter-st8o- f

Tennessee, and should be voted for, and
ressed above all minor party differences. We

low say to all those democrats who are really
tnd conscientiously in favor of the land poli-

cy of the American party, they should ex-res- s

that j reference by their vote. In do-n- g

so they would minister to the defeat of
heir present leaders, but would not compro-nis- e

their principles as democrats. But if
.hey vote against the principle now, it will be

tin open avowal that they do not mean to as-ft- rt

their rightful claims in this behalf. Will
you do this! Will you thus sign a quit-clai- m

deed toall your rights in a magnificent landed
estate, sufficient to build all your railroads,
and educate your children, f.r all time to come?

Tli Avalanche Democracy.
We shall sweep like an avalanche over the State.
Union and American.
Our contemporary could not easily have

found a figure more appropriate to express the
characteristics cf Democratic success, than the
bne above quoted. That party has avalanched
it over the Union until tLey have to a great
extent, eectionalized the country, and over-

whelmed the rights and interests of the South.
They swept like au avalanche over the coun-

try, when Buchanan was elected a minority
President; and his policy in Kans-a.-'- , has swept
like an avalanche, over that Territory, crush-

ing and killing out forever, the rights of the
South. Like an avalanche, too, they gather
in their foreground and take with them iu
their course, all foreign and unstable elements,
and, in their headlong sweep, blight the very
soil over which they pass, and wither every
good thing which flout ishes upon it for human
happiness and comfort. The figure is a most
ha ppy one, and wo commend its import, when
applied to the Democratic party, to the patri-

otic citizens of Tennessee. These riders of
the avalanche and the storm, the Democratic
leaders, care very little for the destruction,
which they leave in their wake, provided they
themselves ride in safety.

We believe that the masses of Tennessee-an- s,

are prepared to resist these avalanches.
They have seen their evil effects, and will set
to work on Thursday to throw up a barrier in

its way, that shall put a check upon its wild
career. They will chain it within its proper
bounds, and so restrain it, that it will hereaf-
ter prove harmless. So far as this avalanche
implies the success of the Democracy of this
State, we hope and trust and believe that it
will be no avalanche at all.

C'lteerluK from ilie OlU Dlatrlct.
We were showu yesterday a letter from

Trenton, written by a well-inform- ed citizen ot
that place, in which it was stated that Ether-jdge'- a

election may be regarded as certain,
and that a gain of between four hundred and
five hundred votes for llatton may be
calculated upon in that district. Hurrah for
the gallant Americans of the 9th district. Let
all the other districts do as well and Bob Llat-

ton will be onr next Governor.

Americans of Middle Tennessee, the Amer-

icans of the Eastern and Wes-ter- n divisions,
send us word that they will make heavy g.ins
lu their portions of the State; and they de-

mand that you shall do your duty. Will you
not do it? Will you not aid them in cutting
down the majority which stands aa a barrier to
the triumph of our glorious cms.? We an-

swer for you, that you will. But & few more
da'a work is now to be done. Make the most
of it; on the day of election, be discreet, dili-

gent, active, aud you will succeed beyond ,jour
moot sanguine expectations.

We shall sweep like an avalanche over the
State. Union and A uitrican.

Yea; very like-- downhill.

A Pao-Njc- ut Outbaoc SUaUm Vote. Tbe
Tarts CitUen aayi that ou Sunday last seveu Sag-Nicbt- s,

oue Irishman included, went to thd bouse
of an American iu Nicbolai county, named Shaw, a
m u In feeble bea!ih,aandaatleu3pted to carry bitntff
bv force, iiitcndiug to ketp him confiued until after
the election. They ;. d Liiu for that puipoae, but
Shaw assisted, and uroj-piu- a corn knife cut one of
the ru Hi li a severely on me bead and another on
the arm, and bciu atsictdd by a nephew of tbe
same name who was present, and the wife of htw,
who called leuJly for L!p, be cleared the piity out.
A piatol was tupped at Sbaw Uunijij tbe lurlo.
The raacali who attempted I Lis outre Lave bvco
arrcsud, Xo".

Letter from Senator ITXason.
The Richmond South publishes the subjoined

letter from Senator Mason. It will be noted
that he was of the opinion, at the time the
Kansas-Nebras- ka bill passed, that Kansas
would be a slave State. It will also be noted
that he approves the strictures of the South
upon the Buchanan-Walk- er policy by which
it 13 now sought to make Kansas an anti-Sla- ve

State. The Administration journals in Ten-

nessee Lave studiously attempted to keep their
readers unii.formed to this subject,
and the divisions it is producing in the Dem-

ocratic party South. They cannot, however,
shut out the light much longer. Public opin-

ion will compel them to let it shine:
Wischkstkr, Va., July 22J, 1857.

To the Editor of the South :
Dear Sir: In your pap?r of Monday last, in an

article headed "Walker's Usurpation," I observe
the following paragraph:

"But we are told that Hunter and Mason and
other distinguished Southern Senators, in thedt-bat- e

on the Nebraski-Kansa- s bill, expressed tho
same opinion that Kansas must be a free State,"
&c

I cannot undertake to say what opinions tray
have been expressed by my honored colleague, or
by other from the South, in referet.ee to
the probable condition of Kansas; though, from a
genera! knowledge of their views in regard to that
Territory, I should not doubt that any opiuions so
expriSied would have reference to circumstances
and contingencies necessarily qualifying them. To
avoid misconstruction, however, I tt ink it proper
to say that I never expressed the opinion thus

to me; because I never entertained it. At
the time the law passed organizing the Territorial
Government, there were few with whom I convers-
ed, who did not believe that the future State would
take its place with those recognizing and cherish-iu- g

the insi iiution of African slavery. Ther ewaa
at toat time, certainly, every reason to believe
why this should be so, and none why it should
not. The S.ate ot Missouri, bordering its eastern
frontier, was a slaveholding State, holding at that
time nearly an hundred thousand slaves, and these
were c'difly held in the border couuties.

The State of Arkansas, acj .cent to the Territory
on the South, was likewise a slaveholoiug State.
Tbe soil and climate of Kansas were well adapted
to those valuahle products, chitfly hemp aud tobac-
co, which pave value to slave labor in Missouri.
The proximity of its population, with the attractions
of new, fertile, and cheap land, I believed would
lead the slaveholders in Missouri to diffuse them-splv- es

ppeedily over Kansas, and the prohibitory
line of 36:30 being obliterated, there was no reason
why they should not. I bad no fear of fair compe-
tition in such appropriation of the new Territory
from any quarter. Unfair competition I did not look
to. What may yet be the result as to the condi-
tion of Kansa?, notwithstanding the extraordinary
and unscrupulous efforts of Northern Abolitionists
to force a population there, I cannot undertake to
say. Nor will I allude in this place to the new aud
unexpected aspect now exhibited of affairs in that
Territory, with so much propriety reprehended iu
the columns of the "South." Whatever may be
the information of others, I certainly am not suff-
iciently informed of the existing state of things in
Kansas to form a clear opinion one way or the oth-
er; yet I will venture to say this much, that, if Af-
rican fhvery be ultimately excluded from Kansas,
it 111 be effected ry the numerical force of organiz-
ed majorities, operating against the usual law.
which govern emigration; aud will present a net
and most instructive lesion to the Southern States.

Very respectfully, I am, yours, &c,
J. M. MASON.

Tkxt. So far, every body h satisfied with Mr.
Buchanan's Administration. No body finds fault
with it. Union and American.

Comment From the Augusta (Ga.) Chron-

icle and Sentinel, wherein an old line Demo-

crat makes himself heard:
Can't Stand the Ruciianan Policy.

!?At a meeting of the American party of Macon
county, held in Oglethorpe, on the 20th of July, E.
W. Allen, a prominent old line Democrat, was
present,, and, beins; loudly called for, responded to
the Call in the following patriotic strain :

"Mr. Allen gave his reasons for voting for Mr. Bu-

chanan thought then that it was the best that
could be done for the South, but that Buchanan had
deceived the South especially had he deceived a
great confiding party which had supported him. He
had pandered through his agent and appointee.
Walker, to the abolition spirit of the North. Such
he cont-- i lered Walker's course in Kansas. Hewns
born a democrat raised to have much reverence
for the name, but could not, for its sake, dear as it
wa, go with a party against his own native South.
He felt it to be his duty to oppose it, and he should
dare to do his duty."

There are thousands of other good and patriotic
men throughout the South, who, like Mr. Allen,
wore doccivod and betrayed into the support of Mr.
Buchanan, and who, we have no doubt, now that
they are conscious of the fraud, will repudiate the
Administration and those who deceived them.

Prksioknt Buchanan a Knigut of Mount Ver-
non. It will be seen by the following extract, from
the Richmond Enquirer, that tho President of tho
United Stat s, ahhough an old bachelor, has gallant-
ly enlited himself under the patriot banner of the
"Southern Matron." It is to be hoped that tbe
heads of department?, and all Governors of Stales,
will promptly tol ow the example of the Chief Mag-
istrate of the R public. Ch. Cour. :

The Joutit Vernon Purchase. VVe subjoin sev-

eral letters in behalf of this laudable object; among
them one from the President of the United States.
We cannot doubt that the patriotic devotion to a
noble cause, eviueed by the Chief Magistracy of the
Confederacy, by the official authorities of Little
Rock, and by individuals of all classes and section;,
will stimulate the frieuds of the enterpiise to new
and energetic exertions, and finally crown their la-

bors with success :

Washington, July 25, 1857.
Jilrs. ll. F. Ritchie

My Dear Maomu : The annexed is ray cheerful
contribution to the Mount Vernon Association. Will
you be kind enough to present it iu my name, and
to fissure the ladies who have undertaken to raise
the funds necessary to purchase "the Home and
Grave of Washington," that I most ardently wbh
them success in a cause which ought to enlist the
sympathies of every patriotic heart!

Yours, very respectfully,
Jaxks Buchanan.

Accompanying this letter was a chtck for fifty
dollars.

OrrtCB or Rkcokdkr or tub )
City or Littlk Rock, Ark., July 14, 1857. J

Mrs. H'm. F. Ritchie, Richmond, Va.
Madam: I have the houor, in cotnplitnce with

a 'resolution of the Hon. the Board of Mayor aud
Aldermen of this city, to transmit to you herewith
the sum of fifty dollars, appropriated by them out
of the City Treasury, towards the purposes of the
"Ladieo' Itount Vernon Association ot the Union.'

I am, with high regard, your obedient servaut.
A. J. Smith, Cily Recorder.

To Wiiom is th a Credit Du ? The "Svuattrr
Sovereign," a leading Free State organ published at
Atchison, in Kansts Territory, eiys:

"Gen. Lane, we understand, says that there is no
doubt any longer but that Kansas will be a free
State; and that the only contest r.om remaining, is
as to tchich have the credit of making it so, him or
Walker. If this is so, we are sufpicious that Walk-
er will Deal him, as he proposes by far the most
practicable mode of settling the question."

American Genius still triumphant. The i'tr-ti-ii

is the fastest of the British steamships. The
average time of ber first four trips across the At-

lantic from Liverpool to New York, was eleven Jay
mad thirteen hours. The American steamship Piin-derli-

average time between New York and
Cowes, ber fiitt four trip, was ten days, one hour,
and thirty tniuuUs. The Utter has, therefore, beut-e- u

the Persia by one day and a bait on every pas-

sage she ha made. If tbe even hours difference
between the ports of Cowes and Liverpool had not
been deducted, the Vanderbiit would Bull beat the
Persia by o?er a day on each .passage.

ror the Patriot.
7IC5IOIIY.

Wheat is meiuorj ? T l the dew
(it-all- kUmgviu the Cower,

Kcstori: i ill eofl vermiel hue,

faJed by the toontid hour ;

Laving o'er thoe fecoea uf g'aJue&ft,
AU tuo Instil fur earth to Uat,

E'er prief threw a ehaJc of taducja
O'tr the roiubow UnteJ pau.

What t memory f T ia the vuka
Of the e yer

That vlib iu asoliaa Uoes,
Our lomuat bcisf urs,

TtUing uf the hjU, the tost.
In that far off Uu I,

Lining u bf aiweea Tula
Ta that iu il taod.

Vtcmorj I tU the bltt-- i tbe am.
That with euoihif power,

EheJe atalo o'er the gUoat
Of lile1 cWuf tur.
To iLi'. peaceful bourne.

Where the ki.c4 hare bo Uw,
Aai turrew la imi.no a.

CLASA.

II u STSfecl by m Snake.
I was brought up the near Canada line in Ver-

mont, where my father owned a large firm. Not
far from his farm was a quiet lake where we used
to enjoy ourselves fishing and sailing. One after-
noon I saw a flock of black ducks fly over the house
and I was 6ure they lighted on the lake; so I siez-e-

my double barreled shot gun and ammunition, and
started off. When I reached the landing, I saw
tbe ducks away off by tbe opposite shore. I at
once cat some green boughs with my knife, and
having rigged up the bow of a small flit bottom-
ed fcull we kpt on purpose for such work, I
jumped in aud off. I had got near enough
tor a shot, and had drawn in the scull, and was
in the act of taking up my gun when the duck
startel up. As quickly as possible I drew one
hammer aud let drive. I hit two of them, but they
didn't fall into the water. They fluttered along un-

til tht-- fell into tbe tall grass up in the cove. The
water was low and the place was dry where they
were. I pulled up as far as I could, and then got
out and walked up. I knew vtry near where oue
of the ducks had fallen, and very soon had my eye
on it. As I ran to take it, I saw tbe head of a
black snake pop out and catch it by the wing. I
saw only the head and neck of tbe reptile, anl had
no idea how large it was, or if I bad, probably I
would have done j j3t as I did, for I had no idea of
fearing such a thing so I ju-- t ran up and snatched
the bird away. I had left my gun iu the boat, and
had nothing to kill the chap with; but as I took
the duck, I just put my foot on the thief's neck.

Ti e ground was moit and 6limy, aud as the
snake had his body braced among the roots of
the stout r eds, he took his head out from under
my foot about as quick as a man could comforta-
bly think. I thougi t I would run back to my
boat and try to kill this fellow, and I had just
turned for that purpose, when I felt something
6trike my leg as though somebody had thrown a
rope around it. I locked down and found that
the snake bad taken a turn around my left 1. g
with his tail, and was in the act of clearing bis
bo 'y from the grass. I dropped the duck and
save a smart k'uk, but that didn't loosen him; so
I tried to put my right foot on him, and thus
draw my leg away, but I might as well have tried
to put my foot on a streak of ligattiiiig.

I had forgotten the proportionate size of the
head of this species of black snak. I had ex
pected to see a snake four or five feet long, but
instead of that he was nearly eight feet and a halt.
Still I hadn't any great fear, for I supposed that
when I came to put my hauds on him, I coul
easily take him oil, for I was pretty strong in the
arms In a few seconds he had his body all
clear, and it was then that the first real thrill shot
through me. There he held himself by the sim-

ple turn around my leg, and with Lis back arched
in aud out, be brought his head on a level with
mine. I made a grab for him but missed him,
and then, as quick as you can snap your finger,
he swept his head clear around my body, aud then
straightened up and looked me in the face again.
I made another grab at him, and another as quick
as I could, but he dodged me in spite of all I
could do.

I next felt the enake's body working its way
up. The turn of the tail was changed to my thigh,
and the coil around my stomach began to lighten.
By this time I began to think there might be some
serious work, and the quicker 1 took the snake off
the better. So I just grasped him as near the
head as possible, by taking hold where he was
around me for he couldn't dod'e that part you
know and tried to turn him off. But this only
made it worse. Tho fellow had now drawn him-

self up so high and stretched himself so that he
whipped another turn around me. His tail was
now under my left thigh, and the rest of him
turned twice around my body one of them being
just at the pit of my stomach and the other above
it. All this bad occupied just about half a min-

ute lrom the time he first got tbe turn round my

His head was now right around in front of my
face, and he tried to make his way to my mouth!
What hi intention was I cannot surely tell, though
I have always believed he thought be could stran-
gle ine iu tii at way. He struck me one blow iu
the mouth that hurt me considerably and after that
I .got him by the neck aud there 1 meant to hold
him; at 1 ar--t so that be should not strike again.
The moment I grasped the neck he commenced to
tighten his folds about by body! I soon discovered
that he'd squeeze the breath out of my body i.i
that way, and I determined to unwind him. He
was wound in this way the turn around the thigh
was troiu left to righr, then up between the legs to
my right side aud around my back to my left side

and so on with the second turn thus bringing
his head up from under my arm. I had the snake
now with ttie left band, and my idea was to put its
head around my back until I could reach with my
riht and so unwind him. I could press the fel-

low's head down under my arm, but to get it around
so as to reach it with my right hand I could not. I
tried I put all my power into that one but it was
au impossibility to do it.

Until this moment I had not really been terrified.
I had supposed I could unwind the serpent when I
tried. 1 never dreamed what power he bad. I
tried it until I knew I could not do it, and then
gave up. My next thought was of my jack knife;
but the lower coil of the fellow was over my pocket,
aud I could uotget it.

I now for the first time called out for help. I
yelled with all my might; and yet I knew the trial
was t:ext to useless, tor no one could easily gain the
place where I was, except with a boat. Yet I
called out, hoping against hope. I grasped the
snake by the body and pulled; I tried to break bis
neck The idea presented a gleam of promise;
but it amounted to nothing. I might as well have
tried to break a rope by bending it.

A full minute had now passed from the time when
I tried to pass the snake's head around my back.

His body had become so elougated by bis grad-
ual pressure around my body, that he had room to
carry bis head around iu a free sjmuu tiical curve.
He had slipped from mygrasp, aud when I next
caught him, I found that I was weaker than before!
I could not hold! The excitement had prevented
me from noticing this uutil now.

For a few moments I was in a perfect frenzy. I
leaped up and down cri. das loud as I could and
grasptd the snake with all my might. But it
availed me nothing. He slipoed his head from my
weakened band and made a blow at my face. This
made me mad, and I gave the infernal thing an-
other grasp with both hands, trying once more to
twist his neck. The result was lha;I got auother
blow on the mouth.

But the moment ofneed was at band. I felt the
coils growing tighter around my body, and my
breath was getting weak. A severe pain was be-
ginning to result from the pressure, and I saw that,
the snake would soou have length enough for an-
other turn, Ue was drawn so lightly that the cen-
ter of his boy was no bigger than bis bead. The
black skin was drawn to a tension that teemed its
utmost, and yet I could tell by the working of the
large hard tcalci that be wai drawing himself
tighter stilL

Strick. n with absolute fright, I g?pod, " What
shall I do!" What could 1 do? "The enemy for
whom I had at first so little thought, was killing
me killing me slowly, surely and 1 had no hope!
I, a stout, trong man, was being actually held at
Cue deadly will of a black snake! My bands aud
arm were swollen and my fiugers were numbed. I
had let go the suake's neck, and he now carried the
upper part in a graceful curve, his head vibratiug
from tile to bide with au undulating motion of ex-
treme graci fuluess arid fascination.

At length I staggered, I was losing my strength
rapidly, aud the pain of my body bad become ex-
cruciating. The snake's skin where it was coiled
about me, was so tight that it seemed almost trans-
parent. He bl found me, or I had found bim, iu
a elate of hungor, his ttomach free from food, aud
life's muscular fortes unimpaired.

A second time I ttaggered, and or jfc'.s began to
sw im before me. A dizzy soucatiou 1 to my bead,
a f.intiifss in my heart, aul a the most ago-nixi-ng

iu my body. He l ad drawn himself certain-
ly three feet longer thau before.

lie had darted his head under mv right arm, and
brought it up over my riht shoulder and fiVaily
pressing his under jaw Uowu there, be gr a ud-d- eu

wiud thatiuade me groau with pain. Eicli mo-
ment was an age of agony eachsecoud a step near-
er to death.

My knife? O, if I could reach it! Why not?
Why not tear it out? My arms were free. Mercj!
Why had I not thought ol this before when my
hands hvi otne treii;;t! ia ttinu? Yet I could
try it. I colli cted all my remaining power for the
euort aud made the attract. My trowser were
of blun cottun Huff and very strong I could not
t. f it! I thought of the eiichca they might not
bo bo lena iou?. I grasped the cloth on the insi ie
ol tbe thigh, end gave my last item of strength to
the effort. The s'.itchi?a started tbey gave way !

This result gave roe hope, and hope gave me pow-
er. Another pull with both bands and the pocket
was laid bare. With all tbe force I could command,
with hope of l.fe, of home, of everything I loved on
earth hi the Sort I c.u-- ht the pocket on the in-
side and boredoan epon it. There wai a crack-hn- g

of threads, a sound cf teariug clotb, and my
Lniie was in my hauds.

I had yet sense to know that the smallest blade
wa tbe eUrp.bt, ml I opened it. With oue quick,
nerfoua momect, I f r.aaej the keeu edc'e upon
the teuse .kiu, and tbsn drew it acro-- ! With a
dull tearuig snap, the body parted, 4 the aaake
f d to the ground iu two p.ece I

I staggered to the boat I reached it, aud thera
eadk uowa.

! knew nothing more until I beard a voice CiH-- ii

g me byname. I cp;ud my eyee an J looked
up. iy Uiher stood over me with terror depu ted
iu hi cbuLtetubcri. . I told Lim my ttorv aa M 1
could. He went up and got tue uack i bad taken
frotathe mtkethe other be couid tot find tda.o bfotMhuloag the to piece I b4 m.decftuy
ei.eajy. He to! 1 me U bad be.rd tae cry out, and
at once SUrteJ after tae to the Urse boat. 1 bdUa t ere over Ui a t0ur xhaurU-J- , wbo be
found me.

Waea we rsachej bout the wax fcaai to

be eight feet four inches ia length. It was a month
before I fully recovered from tbe effects of that
huntiog ; and to this day there is something in the
Tery Dame of scake that sends a thrill of horror to
my heart.

lavas ajtd Agui. Foremost among the various remedies
for thia disease stand Dr. Shalleiberger'a Antidote. A
few doses will care any ordinary case, and one dose inva-
riably stops the chills. It contains nothing in the least
decree hurtful to the system under any circums'anes,
and never produces the unp easaut eHects that attend the
nee of Qu:nine and other agent in general use. It curts
every dun of the disease, and ia the original and only An-
tidotefor Mai iria. .

Ask for Dr. Ihi'lenbe rjer's Fever and Ague Antidote,
ind be tare you get pills, field by resps cUbte Druggists
everywhere. P.ice 1 60. Sole Proprietors, A. T.

Co., Rocher, Pa.

iuAitun:n.
In this city, on the 30;h ult , by Wra. H. Wilkinson, Fsq.,

Mr. A. C. PoirniiXT. a and SI sa Mara Febocsojc, all of
Nashville.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
'T'HE fine large li(thtdraUL-h- t steam-- , ujf-l- 'l

- er, OR. ROBERT iON, J.vo.
waroBT Marter.wili leave for tbe above-tSS- al.
"cLk'pVForr-10- Tar, the 4th. just at 4

or passage app y on boar.l, or to
UB4lt- - U. 8. M.

A.L.DAVIS,
Packet offiie.

WAN TEW.
A lo Yia? a.1Wh? is now tr"eiK thrc u rh the South

W.U'd e 'hentnation of aeent of ai goods bay produce, grain. Ac. Is now engaged
HaihTeaaf '" Addr"S BjX ffice

Notice.
BY virtue of the provisions of the articles ofuodr which the firm of CALKB CiPK A CO hasbeeneatablithod, WILLIAM B. J0HN80N is nertby de-clared to have retired from the said firm, and has from thisdate no further connection trerew'ih.

The remaining partners will cootinue business under thesame firm, at the same place.
CALFB COPE,
HENRY O. HOWELL.
I KKNORICK,

i. 8AML H. SMITH.Pailidelphia, July 28th, 185T angt dlw.

A, IIEINRICH,
IPycr ami Scourer,

NO. 48, FRONT STREET,
riTOULD respectfuly inform his old cui'omors an-- theVV "rest of mankind," that he has taken the abovestand for the purpose of carrying on an extenslue busi-

ness in DY'UNG AND 8COUR1NH. All who have old
clothes that want theoi made new should call.

A. HEINRICn,
aug4 8m, Front street.

GREAT EXCITEMENT FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

Summer Bonnets!
Closing Out at Hair-Price-s.

NOW Ladies you can purchase a fine
Bonnet or Mimne-- y tioods at jour own
Prices.

From the unprecedented patronage we have received
this eeason, the great competition notwithstanding, for this
has lully established the reputation of our house and in-
creased our trade : 0 per cent., the great rush af er our
Uonotti the past three weeks has reduced our stock, and
will close out the balance certain this week.

Such "Flowers ladies, that will delight you, and the Eu-
gene Gipsey;ilats, so bewitching. Call soon, as this is our
last stock for this Beason, and will soon be sold out

Our stock of Straw and Fancy Goods, Embroideries, Ac,
eon sists of

Rich Paris, Bugal and Fancy Bonets.tmported'styles;
Hair, hutral Bond Lace Bonnets;
English Straw and other plain styles;
A few dozen imported Imperial Chip Bonnets;
A few Carton's of Paris Flowers, for bonnets, parties and

brides;
Just received a fine lot of Pink Ribbons, for bonnets and

drtss trimmings;
Hoop Skirts, bone and steel, extra bone, Ac;
Spanish and French Fans;
Parasols, assorted quality;

Rich Black Bugal Lace Mantillai and material:
Bugal Gimps and Laces, white, blond and Maltese;
Black Bugal Collars and Setts, for mourning.

Our stock of Embroideries is not only beautiful butcheip,
consisting in part of Rich Maltese Work, Muslin, Jaconet
Setts, Collars ofHoniton Work , Muslin, Maltese and Jaco-
net Under-bleeve- s, Worked bands, Paris Embroidered
Handkerchiefs. A fine line of Paris Mitts, Kid Gloves and
Elastie Belts; Ladies fine and medium Csbbas Port Monies.
The Bonnet Comb and new styles of Tuck and Redding
Combs, with many Fancy Goods, too numerous to mention,will be sold at a great redaction in pricei.

We shall open on the l&th Se ttmber, the finest Stock of
Goods for the Fall Trade ever oprned a. of over

25,0O0 worth of our own importation from Paris. Com-
petition must be met with a large Stick of Rich Uoods and
low prices, to keep up the life of trade with

E. WISE, Agent,
Aug. 4, No. 46 Union Pt. next door to State Bank.

JLarge Sale of lVew Furniture at
AUCTION.

TN pursuance of an order rf the Chancery Court, theundersigned. Receiver, will offer for sale at publio Auc-
tion, on 1 CESDAY, AUGUST 4th, a l.irge and handsomeftock of FURMTLRE, consisting of Bureaus, Bed-tead-

Wardrobes, Wash Stands, Tables, and the Ufual variety ofarticles kept in Furniture establishments, being the stockin trade of the firm of Hess A Perriam, Market Street, be-
tween the Square and Union street. The (ale will be madet the above place, commencing at 11 A. M. Sale positiveand without reserve. GEO. W.OWEN.july'25 dtd. Receiver.

Great Reduction in Prices

It. C. M'NAIRY & CO.'S.
BEING anxious to reduce our summer stock to the very

posMhl; point he'ore receiving our Fall Impor-
tations, we will from this date offer any portion of it at

Greatly Keduced Prices.
We will offer

Dres Silks;
Flounced Bareges;

Organdies,
Printed Jaconets,

Muslins,
Summer Chi.its,

ummer Mantles, ioM Ac,
At prices that will Insure their sale. And to all persons

not supplied, we would say now is tbe time, for we are
determined to close them out regardless of cost.

We have a large stock of Staple Goods, Carpeting. Rugs,
Mats, Oil Cloths, Curtain Goods, Linen, Table Hama.sk,
Table Cloihs. Napkins, Towels, Cotton and Linen Sheet-
ings, Muiq uto Kets, etc., which we will se t at the very
lowest possible prices.

Aug 8. S. C. McNAIRV A CO.

.. Champagne and Sweet Cider.
A LOT of the above just received.

3 packages of New York Made Ale Pamps;
1 lot with Silver Tops;

50 boxes French Conft c'.ionary Articles, fresh;
Candies made to order fresh every laj;
Cracsers made fresh dily, all kind.--;

6 ) bbls Nuts,
lDO bbls Ale, best bra ride;

The above article are lresh and will be sold oheao by
J. G. ROBfcKT.-O-

a'Jg". Brooiway.

Kcad this and Profit Tierebj!

I. C. HICH0LS02J & CO.'S,
No. 22. uii the Square

Tou can get all k inds of GooU at Greatly Re-
duced Prices.

OUR Summer DRESS GOODS we will sell at coit, and
less than cost, for we are very anxious to clo-- e

them all out before fall, and "ill make the piice no object
Just so we will sej trie goods.

We have Itftaome beauiiml Silk and Flounced Organdies,
and Berage Haid Organdie, and French and Sco'cb Mus
lins; alo, Mantles, Itnaiery and various other things which
w will not mrntion here, but can be found at our huuse,
some cheaper than anywhere ebe. Our stuck of

Ttia-it- o GoodsI very Urge, and e will give great bargains in that way.
Be sure you call soon I elore thry are all gone, lor we are

over auaious that our cuslcmert should enj. y the benefit
of our cheap good. I. C. KiCUOLSOS A AO.

August

Neqroes for Sale.
VITE have a gd lot of wEGROKS oa hand for tale.

V Amongst them are sin e go d eooas, sevrr 1 first
rate houM) servauLa, a valuable b.ack'rr.lih, and 10 or 15
good no d hand. H. 11. HAINES A CO.

Acgust 1 tf.

saw!

T. &, W. Eakin & Co.s
R0.4S Pt IfMC Qt'.lti:

juy'l --tf NArll V1LLE, TIN SOS EE.

TUOd. EAKIV. MM. 8. EAKIS. ADAM OADaM.

T. & W. EAKIN &C0.,
IMPOE1ESS A3 D WHOLESALE DEALESS

131

DRY. GOODS,
samivh i n. ten.m:&m:i:.

We have new its Slre aa auprrb alock
f SHIti:i AI St'TtSIEIt UOOUS lu

avlilrb will t faund acute ( ilae moat
laxy fial fr Ltiflira atttd Crul Jeuieu
ever wflVteJ lu UvlHe.

W tav largely increased oar stock of

Heariyniatlc Clotliin
Aad ar fully j rrrared to sweet the jrowinj dujiand frf

the TraJa i
lletluccil Price.

Oar 8ujei of

ito..i:T,
MANTLES

VAUILTJES,
Ac, if.,

H'J W faal larja abi a!,". -- tiTe, !o alt tf which we
liT.is th attention of M.rchaau, as w fc jvse tab:s
US U t'.'ri exUa. iusiuceaicnu.

X. A; IV. EAKI.K A CO.
v'A!its, A. 1, I!.

PRINTER'S INK Print- -
ers in want of a superior article of News and

Hook Ink. can find a supply at the Patriot Office, lor saie
cheap for cash. apr5 SMITH. CAalf

SODA FOUNTAIN, AT
ac n ia all ready for

ttTsummer, to supply' the thirsty with dedie b8e'
apr4

w-- Q, HAGS. l will pay 6$ ceuis

liveredatmv Rag Store on the North-eas- t corner of the
Square. Wooien aud Silk Rag. are not wanted

'

TO .PRINTERS. We have
.i c.-.- Dav.1 Pr... nirlv new and

n Derfr-- t order, which we will sell at a bargain.
dkc2! tf SMITH. CAMP A CO.

NEW-RELIGIOU- BOOKS.

THF. HISTORY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH IN

AMERICA ; Froffl its origin nnul the year liio. un

Biocbaphical Sketches of its Eari.t Misistkbs. By Rkv.

EiCHiJtD WgBSTta With a memoir of the author, tj
Rev. C. VAS R1N3 KLASK, D. D.

THE AMERICAN PULPIT; Or, Commemora-

tive Notices rf Distinguished American Clergymen of

various Denominations. By William B. Epraocb, D. D.

PCLPIT ELOQUENCE OF THE NINETEENTH CENTU-

RY; Containing Disciurse.of Fmit Liviso Ministers
in Europe and America, with Sestchss, EiouhaPHICaI.

asd DEtcaiPTiva. By Riv. Hikkt C- Fish.
For ia!e by

juljSl. BO CHARLES W. SMITH.

UEW BOOKS .
NOTHING TO WEAR. Hi,;h'y Illustrated.
ZAIDEE A Romance from Blackwood. .

LEONORA D'ORCO. By G. P. R. James.
ROMANY RYE.. By George Torrow.
THE RAGE.S. By Capt. Mayne Reid.
THE DEAD SECRET. liy Wilkie Collins.
THE PROFESSOR. By the author of J me Eyre.
THE WARTRAir. Capt. Mayte Reid.
THE MECHANICS' BRIDE. By W. G. Cambridge.
PARLOR DRAMAS, for home amusement.
A M EKICA AND EUROPE. By A G. DeUurowski.
Just received and for sale by

CHARLES W. SMITH,
July 22. no 41 College street.

HAGAN & BliO.,
Eook Sellers and Stationers,

IVo. 39 Market & IS'o. ti Union St.,
Naftliville Tennesee.
Harper for August.

Harpers Magazine for August, just received by
HAG AN A BRO.,

july27. Market and Union sts.

I OU AKit sr.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for August, just received by
July 22. HAG AN A BRO.

YANKEE NOTIONS FOB AUGUST,
fjust received by HAGAN A BRO.,

July2J. Market A Union Streets.

Graham's Magazine.
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE FOR ACGUST just received by
julyU. HAGAN A BRO.

NEW BOOKS.
LITTLE DORRITT, complete, various editions fust sd

by iulylS. HAGAN A BRO.

THE DISCARDED QUEEN A new Novel By G. VV.

M. Reynolds.
THE WAT01IMAMBy J. A. Mailland, just received

by julyl3.1 HAGAN A BRO.

iiooii:i& iiti'iT hook.
Hooper Western Fruit Look, just received by
June P. HAGAN A BRO.

TI.ML' HOOKS,
A gent ral assortn.ent in store, for tale by

june 5. HAGAN A BRO.

Ilolc ;t Auction.
ON M'jNDAY.Srd day of October next, I wilt offer at

public auct on, my Hotel, known a the "TRENTON
HOTEL," togethi r with th- - stable and garden lots, thereto
attached, situated in the town of Trenton, Tenn.

ThU is vaiuible property, either as a j ub'ic House, or
for s of any rharacter, bting ti mated in and occu
pying the most eligible pr sition l usinefs, in town. I
will sell on the (lay speciSed, unites di posed of privately
In the meantime, 1 shall continue to keep it open for the
accommodation of the pul l c, and all who may be p'.eased
to call on me, may be assured of a kind recep'.ion and hos-
pitable cheer.

Trenton. Aug. 1, 1S5T. J. P. H1I.L

Wheat! Wheat!!
rpHK undersigriel having orders fir WHEAT, will paj

L the highest market rate deliverable at M'Crea A Ter-ras-

warehou.se, corner Broad and College sts.
K. WEHB,

Julyl7. tf. Cotton and Produce Broker- -

fV : n ii e v W i nle .

A MAN capable of attending to a Tan Yard and or
carrying it on with efficiency, to whoni good wages

will be pid. One desirous of engaging as a partner would
be pre'erred. Address, BENJ. S. LOGAN,

tugS 4'.. Kingston, Desoto I'arifh, La.

LEA & PERKINS'
CKLKBrUTKD

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
?. EXTRACT

PRONOUNCED BY
of a Letter from a

CONNOISSEURS 1 1 ( Medical Gentleman,
At MADRAS,

TO BE THE TO HIS BROTHER,
at

ONLY GOOD SAUCE, itiM'tMaaatLu Worcester, Mat, 1S51:

"Tell LEA Sc. PER-
KINS that their SAUCE

ASD APPLICABLE TO
is highlv et'emed in ln-li- a,

and is, in my opin
EVEEY VARIETY ion, the most palatable,

at well as the moot
wholesome Sauce that isOF DISH. made."

The only Medal awarded by the Jury cf the New York Ex-
hibition for Foreign Sauces, was obtained by LEA A PEIt-R1N- S,

for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-wid- e

fame of which having led to numerous iiuilutiou-- purchasers
are earnestly requested to see that the names of LEA tc
PI .RUINS" are iiupre-rfe- UHn the Bottle and Stopper, and
printed upmi the Inbels.

bole holesule Agents for the United Slates,
JOHN DUNCAN & SONS,

405j llroudway, N. V.
A stock always In store. Also, orders received for direo

shipment from Ki.plxnd. I May o, OI ly.fec p,

7jr- WOOL --"sVS

fry: ri'---v

-- - j .

IxTo. 40 rxaIolio Square,
NASHVILLE.

July 11- -3

Valuable Free-So- il Lot for Sale.;
AM now offering for s .le a val iab'e Bji.Jmg hot oaI Strure street, near the corner of Broad. The lt front

stx j-- feet on rpri.ee, is one t.utidred at.a nuj I.e: Oee,
itfi a convenient al ey in 'he rear.

1 hi. property isexe.npt from txefrS6 er from 1ft
Januxry next. This exemption is of more value thin is

acrorued to it, as not only ihe grounds has all
eieued thereon, but free Irrvn txes. The

,avi::g in the lUin cfUsowll! mo a than pay for the
ground and all This lot la also uui ed in
a part of the c ty tl.at U now bring rapidly r.Jtd up wi'h
nuadtteliiiigaat.dbrivatereside.icca. Ttirai reavmable.

Apply to july'. A. V.F. LIS 1Sl.fc .

Chancery Sale.
virtue of a decree niade at the lt May Term of thisBTcourt, in ihe cae f Mat the. andCaldwe I v. John

'.raliaui, 1 will sell, at the ejurt yard gite, in the city of
Na 'hvlle. at li oViick on rAlUxDAY.OTa DAi Uf

.sax f, a certain p rtioa of that property lying
on i riddle street, lo.-?- r eriy sj by A. Morrison to the de-

fendant urhan, and ltugli.e 34 feet ifj'-iar- occupied by
tbe f'ane hiuc on l 1 property.

Ticaas tx n oiiihs ereoii. No redes pllou. Fesurity
required and hen reiaineu.

O. D. ERIE. C. A M.
(ulyS'J. CLanceiy Court at Natbville.

WOOL! WOOL!!
f f( LB3 of cleaa WOOL wae'ed, lor which!J.JJvJ will py the bij'taaah p:ioo.
j J, y ; w. K. C BSPY.

i JXew Wheat Flour.
1 r ARBANTfcD anJ dcUvcrcd a aurwr or quaHiv of Kw
V ow, at U A JuEAP,
juiytt- - No. 11 fou-.- Colics, I'.reet.

i

WOOL AM) ltVE.
U1 ANTE:! SV" i.r r! RV E. and Brt.tOi) pound

rlrar whed WuUi--, h.r which e wnl iU ay full
cartel piue u cash

July tla. NOETEIL CO.

j TWO EGGIIS P02. BEST.
'1'1'E Ho Ewm - ever o:r ec - ft,r.ery oocupicJ a th ,i. Chancery tici a't vS-c-t, fr rcti Limes i-- tha var

1 i .iv sr Vl. U buii.

$r UKWAUDS
VCTcvtoli Loot,

OS rr.!,4ih int. atioU HatiiLj c Lever. It-k-

Jamais etoaOal, la itcd Luu trel, t Jon'I urt, Lem't n, St.41 iX Oa4 citiia iucl.ed.
the osicf fcij receive tbe sbov reward by Sea It al
th t! J. Itoirwu, I iiWQ ItirtU Jfcijol 1.

b'alc cf Dc?inib!c Property.
VITILL, be tt d at t.ub'ie at'.-ti- . n, oa .a vr;.e mII r ATLilU 1 , 8 rl ts:i't.it tia, Ist;, i!
f rounj at fKl tsetujiud ty '.j.a J iaulctt' la--

a e.
I'Jftui l.berai aiil V. Bia-i- a&uWS ca itt ef V;s.
Jiiy i tii.

ILt'Ct. i' Jfc.r: imi fc. ) l'!-- jj.t rt. r i
aj y

NEVV PUBLICATIONS.
JUST RECE1 VED

IVolIiing to Wear.
Profusely and elegant 'y etnbellibhed, and printed on tinted

paper, with exquisite wood engraving?, lrom original
designs,

by nopriv,
Designer for Putnam's Magazine, and the first humorous
artist in America, i'legant'y bound in cloth.
This wonderfully cleTer Iit'le ratirical pom upon tha

fashion and extravagance of New York female art too-'c-

appeared Cr.-.-t in Harper's Weekly Jrurnal, and ro
comp ete a hit did it prove, tt at over one hundred thoa'-an- d

crpies were sold, t and new editions are still be. eg
called for.

"Nothing ef the Hrd that we kr.ow of has ever been
produced in America, within a long way of the excellence
of these weed ruts the third aEd fourth in rvrter, in both
of which the heroine of the tale is more prominently intro-
duced, thow that this artist is not Fecond to John Leech in
the delineation "f Ihe most luxurious Ure of female
beauty. EoUm Courier ,fc frctidence Journal.

Forsa'eby fjnlytS. W. T. BERRY A CO.

Fxtraordinary Work, of Art.

W. T. BEEEY & CO.
v IIA VE JUST RECEIVED

The Legend of the Wandering Jew.
ILLUSTRATED BY Cf STATE PORE.

Poem and Prologue and epilogue, by Pierre Dupont.
Bibliographical Notes, by Paul Lf croft, (Biographical
Jacob,) with Tha Complaint, an-- Barauper' Ballad, set to
music by Krnert tore, Translated, with critical remarks by
George W. Thornbury, author of "Art and Natnre at Home
and Abroad." 1 elegant volume, folio, half morocco.

"The atonihhing series of illustrations by Dore to the
old legend of the Wanderir.g Jew, have attracted the no-

tice c f connoisseurs of all rountrii ; they show a h'g er
range ol talent ihan any similar series of modern times.

W. T. BFRRY A CO. have also on sale the following
valuab'e Fng!f?h I!!ntraed Work, vis:
1. KNIGHT'S PICTORIAL llALF-UOOH- Or, .Miscella

nies of Art, with Illcxtratire Descriptions. Four vols,
in two small 4 to cloth.

2. THE PICTORIAL GALLERY OF ARTS. Two vols.,
4 to.

8. TH E LAND WE LITE IN. A Pictorial and Librar
Sketch-Boo- k of the ISritUh Emp're. 2 vols.

4. ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF HIE FINE ARTS. Architecture,
Sculpture, Paintings, Poetry, Mu-.ic- , Ac. Illustrates by
numerous Engravings. 1 vol., 4io.

5. THE MUdKCM Or" CLASSICAL AN'TIQTITIES, A
Series of Pa peri on Ancient Art. 1 vol., royal, 8vo.

8. HISTORY AND AN'TIQUITIIS OF THE ALBEY
CHURCH OF ET. PKTA.R ; WEiT MINPTEK. In-

cluding Notes and Kjographical Memoirs of the Abbott
of that Foundation. Illustrated by John Preston
Neale. 2 voL., 4to.

7. WALKER'S ANALYSIS OF BFAUTV IN WOMAN, and
Critical View of Hypotheses respecting Bswty. New
edition. S2 Drawings from Life. 1 vol., Svo.

8. WALKER'S MANLY EXERCISES, containing fkating.
Shooting, bailing. Running, Swimming, Ac. New edi-

tion. 41 Steel PI .tea, aad numerous Wood Cuts. 1

vol.. l'.'uio.

"A NEW BRONTE NOVEL.

The Professor.
AJTALE. BY CCRRER BELL.

Author' of "Jan Eyre, "Shirley," Ao.
Just received bv Ljt16. W. T. BKKRY A CO.

The Komany li ve.
BY GEORGE BORROW.

Author of "The Bible in Spain,"'''Lavengro," 4c.

Lau'iiiro;
A NEW EDITION. 1

Just received by fjy16. W. T. BERRY A CO.

UTILE DOUIiriT, COMPLETE.

W. T. IlI.IillY &. CO.ll PA IV V,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

I.
Little Dorritt,

1ST CHARLES DICKENS. In cheap and Library style.

APPLETON'S ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOO- K CF

AMERICAN TRAVELS.
In one elegant 12mo. vol. Flexible Binding.

III.
NOW COMPLETE,

living's Life of Washington,
4 vols. Cloih.

ABRIDGEMENT CF THE DEEATES CF CON

GRESS.
(PubllsheJ by Subscription only.)

Vol. Ill of
AN t BR1DGEMENT OF

The Debates of Congress,
FROM 1789 TO 1S56.

From Gales A Seaton's Annals of Convrcs; from their Reg-

ister of IXbales, and from the OlticUl Rejiorted Debates,
By John C. Rlvis.

Bv th ictiioh or "Tbiktt Vila's Viaw."
To be completed in 15 vols., 750 pape each, comprising

what is cow contained in over One Hundred Volumes:
t Three Volume of which are now ready.

BcusoKimoii mica:
Cloth, to; Law Binding, f 4 5 ".

IV Pubscrtption received bv
W. T. BERRY A CO.,

July 14. " Nahville.

"Lortl lilistoim" Cumplete.
x'tliss 31 iiloeh's Novels.

Tbi I oveL, of whiih a reprint ts now presented to the
public, from one of the most admirable series of popular
fiction tli at have recently been fron the London
pre-- . Ihey are marked by their faithful delineation cl
character, their eaturalnrss and puiityof sentiment, the
dramatic interest of their plots, their beauty and force of
expreislon, and t'tir elevated moral tone. No current
Novels can le n ore highly recommended for the family
library, whila their brilliancy and vivacity a ill make them
welcome to every reader of cultivated laate.

NOTHING NEW. TALES. Embracing
Lord Krliitoun, Ihe last hou e in C street.
Aiwin's First Wile, A Family in Love,
M. Anasia'ius, A low Marriage,
Tbe Water Cu.e, The Double House.

1vol. Svo. Paper.
J"HN II AIFAX. Gentlemaa. 6o. Paper.
For sale by W. T. BERRY A CO.

Southern Commercial College,
Ho. 49 1-- 2 Cherry Street,

NAMIVIM.I i TKiSIISEC,
IMH8 fchool Is In perpetual reslrn hne. student of
1 other schools who de-ir- e to q lallfv thematlves for tlie

Counting room, can do so during the r vacation.
Cur boom ha been r cciitly fitted op, and for oamfort,

convenience and rl' r.cr, we kni that it U not surpassed
by any other lu the I run 1 Ktate.

i i: iv 3i m s ii i P
Our Writing Pepartmei.t is ur.di-- r the supervision of one

who acknowledges no supeiior in this branch.
We miftht rctcr o a long l:t of s name name

of men who never a m nirnt's time to reflection
urxn a syrtem rf w. iii as !ut we think that the eitlaen
cf Nashville are beginning to appreciate this kind of trans-
parent hunibutrerrj, besides, we prefer giving our patrons
riore sobatannal security, nd we now pro) ore to refund
atl monev paid to u on sivcunt of tuition in writing, pro-

vided (iiiratudents do not make s great improvenent as
those of anv other cheol in tins .

A frlert Cl.'wa uf Ladies will be taught from fmir to sis
O'clock. P.M.

Terms tor a Commercial Course,... fl".
Fur Twenty Leg-o- n in Vr.tiiTg, 5.
For Les.-o- n in Vt r.uug illuul limit..... ......... 10.

Junetfi if--
" cattle" "strIyed oa stolenm

$.-,-o iii:wai:d.
or toicn from th pren l.es e the tateSTRAYED o the Charlotte pise, SINK HtAD OF

BESF CATTLE, raid ca'ile, when they left, had, as a
mark, a daub of tar on erh rump. Three of li tol left
Mime ten days alio, and the balance on bundsy last.

Sum of tiie auove beef cattle aere purchased of G ea.
II ardirx. and ! 1.ee were tnxiKbt iu W iixin aid tied
ford counties. 1 w ill pirr th. above regard Ur tba delivery
of all of ttiem ta me at Na?hil e, or 9'i head fur any
puruon of them.

ja!i"S5 f. I.e L. C. CK'LEMAN

SEWING MAGHINESI

PCCCff S i a'. the ruiwt contlosiv pror--f

GEEAT went. Jjaced tv this l:t thir i. oo labor
savin Inti bel r tiie pubhe emi-arfc- l la llNi.lS.'i
6S.W1NU MAt'IlNS. After establishing the h im heat rep-u-ut

ou in tt L uiUtl thr ftwt of mlacb i lis tacl
that we have afcvul li.trv f ur JMaekinea wnp!Jl by
B asrtiorr aid laitnlwa tbroUihBt ihe eourilry, anl
have eiti 14 UtVaU Iron li iHFrfeiU T at'ATtA,

"l'.tM esartineJ at the late ,fif.i;ifa rnivret.e,
In Frai:c, here tftf earri t.3 Ue iiiUJest rtil-M-.

1L'4(, MIUAL C'f Uu.'-vi- i.

JjT" Its public U invited to call at
orttt i: iu riBLlCMU'Uir,

Aii eaana fJt thtmstleas, anJ te.t the cph.iit.f ol cur
Stat--' r.es tn ily a-- e and : - .trim pu. it

!. Wi(i MACaiV fl auj I

MACitiit I'll, ail 4 Sit. 3 ol hi. i ar j tt t
L.j a l Jcm.! u4 ttUJ. V:4. A. tl .' G L J K .,

ijll. la. A,sui.


